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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Washington, D.C. 20505

PKLASSIFIC^^^^

RELEASE OF-cfA iWORMATIO 
W POCUME^TjK^hJin

2 SEP 1966

T0

FB0M : Deputy Director fw >Ian® 

OMTj Stem ZMXTB0OK ~Jl@® 
Intourist <uMe te Mwesw;—~

CIVIL ACT.
E.O.

1. Ah e£flctial[Briti0h[snurce^ 
have aMitional Wormat 
whe w&» assigiaba he OSWALD *a 
OctMes MW-.-

.advised U® t^t they" now 

uouriat guide ^T^Mewia

35
 §EP 19

6̂

: SJirecter of and. M..e&earcl

. t. SHXBAICOVA eaaa^n ' . . ^aHreMtw”ef”tW^rlM^^^hortti©® . 
when She befriended twt^ritis&rather's who ffrbt visited' th®. SovietL^)/? 
Woa |a 1^0. Ms And a male ^.ide |@ined the party with which, the ,
brother® war® travelling at the Bussian boil er. One $£ the brathart'. ■ ‘A^o 
Ms pwa&cd the friendship mor© Ma the other and claims that hi® 
relaUsAB wi^Khsr have betwt WsctisMts.* but platonic. .. In fret* 
since M first' met Mr*. ste Ma aaarriel. and Ms had a child. They 
have mMsstMael a steady earres^&wience' and he visits their home 
when he g@e® to thb Soviet. Unisn.

3. After the birth of her da^hter' in October IfO, SM®AI€W. 
wbate And saW -that she had .J#ft Mtesrist and was employed a.® a 
teaeher .©f BagMsh in a MweW teacher’s trhlnhig ©ollege.

i'VI^UH ?£Cl(OM‘EBit , i f3 kftM
4. The two hr ©there: BMlTi^OOK® at their home

in a ww hmsing estate in M&c:©w idMw aS® ©f the thin|®. Rima

cs c i 3 u/wn - l6S-
70 SEP!51966 I

■ GEBSiP 1 nrr, 
trcm aA^'qER 
liiSE 
:..ri:s"on
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v.■■• EMlTitOGKjBho^ed them was an afeum of colored postcards of 
place.s3n"tW United States which she claimed had been sent to her 
by an American in return for 'money she had lent Mm when he was 
visittag the Soviet Union and ran short of funds.

5. Rima ZMITROOK nee SHIRAi^VA was born on 18 January 
1939 in Moscow. Her husband, Valeriy^MITROOB, was born on 

 

29 October 1937.._They were married in11963 and their daughter S

sandra (^ste).,„was^n_oaJl^^xJg61^At the time that
^itteMprotheri knew the ZMITROOBs, he (Valeriy! was an[Al(U) 
engineering student. that time the ZMITROGBs resided at

' 8 Vladimirskaya, sartmeM 31, House 23, Moscow E 123.

6. Th© same ZMITROGK is reported above as transmitted to r 
ua by the [British.! W e believe, however, that the ending syllabic does US) 
not represent a correct transliteration and may be an attempt to y
record .the same a® given to taefBritishJphonettcally. We believe th/ ..co 
proper transliteration would be ZMITRUK. Please not® that the v—'

— -peuea the »»e a. SMZTKOOK.

■ 7. Going on the assumption that .a destitute American would ■ 
tern to the Embassy for assistance, we would appreciate your checking 
with the Embassy in Moscow, whether they could possibly identify 
the American who ran short of Mnds and borrowed money from Musa 
BMITBCMSKs Based on the information supplied by Shefferitishj we(s) 
would presume that the American borrowed the money from her some
time before she left Intourist in 1963. We would also appreciate your 
asking the Embassy if they have any other information on the EMITS OOBs.

cc: United States Secret Service
Federal Bureau of Investigation
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